
The proposed Uinta Basin Railway is a 
multi-billion dollar project that seeks to 
quadruple the amount of oil produced in the 
Uinta Basin. The Surface Transportation Board 
has just released a draft Environmental Impact 
Statement for public comment. Comments due 
December 14th, 2020. 

All of us who are concerned about 
protecting Utah’s air, climate and wildlife 
need to speak up in opposition to this 
project.  Now is the time. 

The Draft EIS analyzes the potential 
environmental impacts of the Seven County 
Infrastructure Coalition’s proposal to construct 
and operate an approximately 85-mile rail line 
connecting the Uinta Basin to the national rail network near Soldier’s Summit. 

The public and any interested parties are encouraged to submit comments on the Draft EIS. 
This can be done during an online public meeting or with written comments. Please be as 
specific as possible about any concerns or questions you have about the analysis and 
conclusions in the Draft EIS. 

EIS Webpage – read the draft EIS here, register for public meetings, submit comments 

● PUBLIC MEETINGS 
○ November 30, 2020, 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. MST 
○ December 1, 2020, 2:00 p.m.to 4:00 p.m. MST 
○ December 3, 2020, 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. MST 

 
■ Please register ahead of time and indicate if you’d like to comment during 

the meeting. 
■ If this does not work for you, follow the link to zoom in this document and 

raise your hand during the meeting. 

Helpful Resources 

● Ideas for Public Comment 
● UBR Talking Points and Background 
● Stop the Uinta Basin Railway coalition webpage 
● Official EIS Webpage 
● Online Public Meeting Instructions 

News articles 

http://uintabasinrailwayeis.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uinta-basin-railway-draft-eis-online-public-meetings-tickets-126307183185
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uinta-basin-railway-draft-eis-online-public-meetings-tickets-126307183185
https://moabcanyoncountryrisingtide.files.wordpress.com/2020/11/ubr_eis_deis_onlinepublicmeeting_instructions.pdf
https://moabcanyoncountryrisingtide.files.wordpress.com/2020/11/ubr_eis_deis_onlinepublicmeeting_instructions.pdf
https://d5e9aa7b-1c19-41d1-be2a-67c6ae40c384.filesusr.com/ugd/b237b1_cae9199ef96d4ecabe90da2daa9c1f64.pdf
https://moabcanyoncountryrisingtide.files.wordpress.com/2020/11/ubr-talking-points.pdf
https://www.stopuintabasinrailway.com/
http://uintabasinrailwayeis.com/
https://moabcanyoncountryrisingtide.files.wordpress.com/2020/11/ubr_eis_deis_onlinepublicmeeting_instructions.pdf


Proposed oil railway would chew up 10,000 acres of Uinta Basin habitat – Brian Mafly, Salt Lake 
Tribune. November 3, 2020 

 

https://www.sltrib.com/news/environment/2020/11/03/proposed-oil-railway/

